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Michigan. .
On Band! la Whitehall fir was discovered

In A. J, & C. E. Covall's lumber yard. Monta-Cu- e

east help and two steamers and a tug

threw water for fire hours; notwithstanding

bat little was tared, 1,000,000 feet burning at a

loa of 40,000.
t Eastern Michigan has furnished pine logs as

foOowt: The An Sable, 191,000,000 fee of new

logs; Alcona county, 70,000,000 feet; Alpena,

151,000,000 feet, and Cheboygan, 50,000,003, a

total of new logs of 1,470,000,000 feet.
The Michigan sportsmen's association ha

elected Cyrus W. Higby of Jackson as game

and flab warden of the state at a salary of f3 a
day and expenses to enforce the game laws.
Each game dab has been assessed tlO, and
lndlTldaals Interested In the preservation of
came, animals, birds and fish, are requested
V send contributions to Treasurer - Osgood at
Battle Creek.

The reward offered for the arrest of Navln Is

on condition that the arrest be made within
tlx months from the passage of the resolu
tion.

Henry WMteford and Samuel Dill, engaged
In removing the old railroad bridge over the
PL Joseph river at Nlles, were knocked Into the
stream by a failing Umber. Dill; swam
ashore, bat WhlUford was drowned. He leaves

a wife and five children.
The meeting la Detroit of the 26th annual

aonelaw of Knlchta Temnlar brought together
. t f -- 1 . Jl.kifin. rwanrr mmminnuTiwi. n ft Hirmik uin- -
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pity was very nne ana was wimeBseu vj a rii
number of spectators. Lexlnrton, East bag-Ina-

Flint, Lansing. Pontiac, Bay City, Jack-

son, Ann Arbor, Adrian, Kalamazoo, Marshall

Grand Rapids, kSL Johns, Ionia, Big Rapid,
Muskegon and Detroit were largely represent
ed.

0. 0. Burt of Jackson has commenced a new
128,000 salt against Michigan dentists for In

trlngement on hla patent :

storm of wind, hail and rain Is reported to
nave done great damage In Lyons, store front
windows being broken and fruit and shade trees
destroyed. -

Rev. E. Dawe. formerly pastor or a church at
Deerneld, went to Eogland some time ago.
Later he was charged with burning the parson
age. Returning via Detroit on the 8th, he was

' arrested on the train near Monroe by Deputy

Sheriff Hyde of Adrian, the warrant charging

him with arson.
Cornnna is to have a new S 10.000 jail The

money la already subscribed.
A St. Joseph county farmer has recently

made eel of 2,000 pounds of peppermint oil at
5, tl pet pound, to eastern parties. There U In

store La SU Jaseph county some 10,000 pounds
1

Of oil held for a higher figure. The prospect
"

of a favorable crop is excellent. Yheat Is look

In well.
Manistee lias a water works company with

1200,000 capital.
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'great enterprise manifested. Mew cottages are
going up, and the Inhabitants are doing their

. . beet to retrieve their shattered fortunes.

The strike of the Muskegon boom men stil
continues. The men made a proposition to

work 15 days of 10 hours at 12, and If the logs

could not be meved fast enougn they would
work extra hours after 8 p. m. for extra pay

at the earns per diem rates. The president of
the boom company, to whom the proposition
was submitted, refused to entertain any prop-

osition for lees than 11 hours. The men are
determined that their demand for 10 hoars
shall be yielded to. Tr i only or fcjp

Jut prevents a settlement by th booming
, company and the mill owners, and that Is the

proprietors do not propose to be ruled by a
, union. f .;; .

Mrs. Jacokee, wife of the M. E. Presiding
Elder of the Lansing district, died very sadden
ly of congestion on the 8th lest. In Lansing.

The ateambarge Prlndlville got on a sand
bar off Oscoda and went down with her entire
cargo of lumber, on the 10th. No lives were

Jackson seems to be Infested with burglars.
Father Buyse has again been visited. Although
the police were called by telephone and re-

sponded promptly, no trace of the marauders
Conld be discovered. ;

" A freight train collided with the Maybury &
Hamilton circus train near Dexter, wrecking
the freight engine and several cars. Joha Cos--
tsuooi sexier was ai iea. no one eisewas
hurt. -

Hugh 8. Peoples, accused of murdering
Martha Whitla, has been admitted to tail in
the torn of fl0,000.

un. ix. oinii oi mice, was wiua.iujf on we
railroad track, being deaf, a train coming was

; not heard and eh was killed.

? Luke Woods an old and respected citizen of
f 'Tacnaseh died after two days' Illness.

i Tht county seat of Mackinac county is to te
moved from Mackinac to St. Ignace In Septem-
ber, a special election will occur In June to
submit to the people a proposition to issue
bonds far a loan of f 17,000 tobulldacour
house and'jall at SU Ignace. Two hundred dol-

lars Is offered for plans and specifications for
the proposed court boose and Jail building.

The side walls of the central part of the old
Marshall house, at Marshall, fell b, leaving the
roof supported by the end walls. This was
one of the old landmarks of Marshall, havinv
been opened as a hotel in 1810, when it was
the first hotel In central Michigan. In 1868 It

' became' ajetxi ale acaderoynd was used for that
purpose two years.

Irwin Mann of Carmel township, Eaton Cot,
was married on the 7th Inst, and to the sur- -

rlse of everybody, on the IOtu ho committed
uldde by hanging.

B. H. Thomas, the silk thief, has been assign-a- d

to duty for the present In the prison kitchen.
We will probably, sometime in the near future,

given work elsewhere. His number Is"'' ';7jv
. The Muskegon mill owners have released the

b om company from any obligations relative
contracts for delivering logs indefinitely.

This If taken to Indicate that the employers
will not Ifleld, and that there will be no work

under the strikers' terms. The strikers have
resolved not to work on the boom In the next
90 days.

W. n. Wright, a Grand Rapids Insurance
agenwas found dead In bed at a hotel in Cedar
Spring on the 11th. He had been troubled
with asthma several years.

The common council of West Bay City have
accepted the proposition of the Swift Electric
Light company to light the streets for one
year.

W. H. Brearley has Just lost a fine parrot by
poison from eating Japonlca blossoms. The
parrot was a very remarkable talker, calling
each member of the family by name.

Wm. B. Frelelgh, Grand Rapids agent of

the Adams express company, has been arrested
for embezzling about f703 of the company's
money.

Harry M. Thayer, of Elba township, near
Ithaca, has been arrested for passing counter-fel- t

money. Thirty-eig- bogus fl pieces

were found In his satchel and upon his

Mr. James Blrney of Bay City, for six years

past American minister to the court of Holland,
and whose resignation has been recently ac-

cepted by the President, Is In Mew York en
route home.

A terrible gale, northeast, has been blowing
at East Tawas three days; several craft are
sheltered there. The Champion got her raft
In but the Sweepstakes lost ber raft

F. H. Lester, U. Kuhn, George Ernst Rob't
Brown, Mrs. Knox, etc., of Menlon, have all

been sufferers by a heavy fire In that place.

Mrs. Herman, milliner, lost her clothing, a
gold watch, and $200 in money, with no insur
ance, me ore wui ce a ssu uiow w mvuwu.

J. Maurice Finn of Grayling, Thlle out on
School Section lake one evening last weex,

"speared a duck" weighing 2X pounds

It Is believed that liazelton the Glencoe ana
Plneonnlng defaulter committed suicide In

Tennessee.

Lyman T. Kinney, of Grand Rapids, has pur- -

tract of acres land Kent ettlement
Co. from which he expects to got 20,000,000

star shingles. Mr. Kinney has also purchased
3,000 acres of oak and hemlock lands near
Weodville, where he has extensive lumber in-

terests.
Otis Baker's farm house on Grand Prairie

bumed with Joss of nearly $3,000.

Mrs. Annie rrosBer commiuea buiuuo vj
drowning herself in Kalamazoo river at Battle
Creek. Mortification over theBathrlck scandal

had caused Insanity.
Henry Gamage, moneyed man of London,

England, his Just purchased land In Portland

for the firm of Gamage !t Con who wdl, it is

reported, begin the manufacture of boae and
blood manure, matches, bx)t blackleg, stove

polish, and calcine. "The company expect to
employ about 3 JO hands within year, but
begin work immediately.

Considerable dLatisfactlon appears among

the Muskegon strikers against Cook and De

Long, who are charged with being la the way

of settlement The booming company and
mill owners xeruse to hold ary consultation
with either of them. There is considerable

suffering among strikers, and mary have

to take cheiter In their hall aud receive rations
from the relief committee. Ia order to prevent

.V ui.i. has tied bill to

restrain Jane' Ann Manley of Hartford, and
Charles S. May of Kalamazoo, her attorney,

from disposing of or attempting to collect

$ .0,030 note held by the said Jane Ann Man-le-

While visiting her at her bouse In Hart-

ford, December 4, 1881, Onley wys that she

from basket nearly $80,000 of money,

notes and mortgagee which he had In It fiUioff

his basket with chips, and that when he dis-

covered his lots, he demanded them, and she

refused give them up, threatening to des-

troy them unless be gave her $29,000. lie
therefore ---w .000, which

he now asks to bs relieved from payib J .

log duress. .Onley is a very wealthy man
it Is reported large dzed scandal will result
in this rolh .

,:SCELL,ANE0US.
Barnum has Just lost one of his female os

triches. It will be given to the Smithsonian
Institute after the taxidermist has done his
work.

Tbe boose of the Connecticut legislature has
voted to prohibit the manufacture and sale of
Intoxicating liquors. To become operatlveWt
most pass tbe next legislators by a two-thir- ds

vote, and then bo ratified by the people.
Over 10,000 Immigrants arrived at the port In

New York In April, 40 per cent of them Ger-
mans. The rest are Scandinavians, Hollanders
and Italians. Tho German immigrants had
from $60 to $2,500 each In money. Among
twelve hundred Italians there (was $105 In
all.

The Gulteau case has been postponed a day
another case being ahead of it in court en
banc. The prisoner has uTitten Chief Justice
Waits that he shall not attend.

Citizens Arizona and Dakota are not
pleased with the President's "cow-boy-" procla-
mation. The Tuscon Star states that band of
deputy marshals were guilty of murder, etc.

Secretary Folget. has accepted the resigna
tion of chief clerk Power. CoL Ames Webster

Massachusetts at one time member of Gen
Grant's staff, will be the succeesnr in office the
first of nxt month.

Mrs. GarfieM'j pension Is paid at the Colum
bus, On office, the amennt being $5,000 a year.

The House of Repressciatives passed the
tariff commission bill by a vote of J 51 to 83.

Chicago vetoes the stringing of wires tbrdart
tne streets for lighting houses, etc by electric
ity. Underground with your wire, centl- -
men.

. .

President Arthur has signed the anti-Chi- eee
Immigration bill, with the ten years' suspension
clause.

James Gordon Bennett on Tuesday took
President Arthur and members the cabinet
on an excursion down the Potomac In his new
yacht

Notwithstanding the terrible fate of DeLong
and his men Ensign Laden Young, the gallant
officer of the Huron, who saved so
many lives when that vessel went down off the
coast of North Carolina, wishes to go to tho
Arctic seas in search of tho pole.

A cyclone struck the Central Wesleyan Col-

lege, Warrenton, Ma, and carried away
of the wall, roof.etc damaging the build-ln- g

about $15,000.

Hen. Alex. 11 s fell on th cnpltol

steps on the fitb, . ,' vlng eerlons Injury.

An Insane' wonmu, Lu-- o hualMnd Kserted
her, killed three of ber children, and would
have killed the fourth but he made his escape

and gave an alarm. When help arrived the
woman was stabbing herself and will very

likely die.
The Buffalo Express has libel suit on band

damages $103,000.
The directors of St Mary's Catholic Training

School have purchased a farm of 440.acres near
Desplaines, 111., opon which buildings will be

erected to accommodate 1,000 boys.

In the Peruvian company Investigation Sen-

ator Blair acknowledges accepting $100,000

worth of Bhlpherd's stock, but bad not been

Influenced by mere money considerations. He
saw Pern ; "under dog," and his sympathies

were enlisted In her behalf.
Mason's only dependence now Is on execu-

tive Interference In modifying his sentence.

The watch which Jesse James wore at the
time he was killed has been returned to R. H.

Roundtree, a lawyer of Lebanon Ky, from
whom It was stolen In a stage robbery near
Mammoth Cave, 1880.

The London, Ont, car shops are to be

moved to Montreal, as one of the resalt of the
Q. W. and G. T. B. R. consolidation.

In the Gulteau case Mr. Reed contended

that the weight of cemmon law authorities

sustained the position that the District of Co-

lombia bad no Jurisdiction ; ?1bo thsltho teetl.
mony of the experts was a humbuy, as they
could be gotten to swear on all eldesof every

question.
For some days past repeated attecpts have

been made to wreck trains of the fifedlson di-

vision of the Chicago & N. W. R.R. A farmer
lad 19 years of age confoeees to the crime, giv-

ing as a reason tht he wanted Toewhat
kind of a tumble fast train woultimakelnto
the ditch." 1

The Cleveland rolling mills are ded, t.

nonriv 4 000 men. cn nccoant of
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Territory, and Mound City, Mo wererlalted by

a cyclone Monday night Twenty-oi- e people

were killed, 50 Injured, and mach prcperty was
' 'destroyed. I

It is rumored that Mr. W. H. Ycderbllt's
trip abroad is partly for the purpose if outbid-

ding the Grand Trunk, thus debating the
fusion with the 3. W. R. R before be details
are perfected.

Mrs. Mason made a personal arpnl to the

President for the pardon of the imprisoned

sergeant I

tors. Scovllle objects to her busbaiT inter-

ference In what she considers to b her own

affair. It U suggested by the paprs that if

he doWt U. her have her way she nty tell the

public what Bhe knows about him. i

Another terible cyclone Is rcportenn Louis-

iana near Vienna. Everything wasiwept off

McEIroj's plantation, one man and .wo chil-

dren kHled. In Arcadia a large nanber of

pereons were sc rionsly. hurt, stock tilled and
great dsmage of all kinds. In New fork city,

the wind blew at the rate of 45 mlh? an hour

and several trees were blown down h Central

Park.
A bill Is to come up in the Hou

that letter postage be redur J two

EdW. W. kmgsllWJ, Sc.iWMiT wjUv-r-i- vf

of the Provl lent savings binks, Jrsey City,

committed suicide by shooting biwolf five

times. ,

Lastw&k $3,330,000 gold went Europe

from New York. ' European finaciers say

there is a balance of $ 5O.OC0.0OO yet talnst this
country. I

J. R. Bothwell, an abtconding delilter who

fled trcm New York, h in Salt Lakelty, Utah,

Cua?,. n. Hlnchman of Phlladelphiiiaid to be

the largest stockholder of the 5tartnt mine,

and M. S. Van Rtnssaellec of NeiYork, its
secretary, with warrants for his (rest are

with him. Bothwell agrees to retur east with

tdem ixd prve that the mines oweim.
- Roger Tichborne, the California Umant Is

co, ana nus inree woesses vo
In Sao Francbr oi-- Rugtr." He wl toon go
prove that he Is "u . ' ' r Le.'luaa pre-t-o

Faris to confer with FaUu . for je famous
paralery to another legal contest ."

estate. there
Owing to the culc.de of the treat Sa?lngs

has been a hsavy run on the Provider, is said
bank, Jersey City, lhe bank, howdf
by its officers to be in good conditio!

Investigation Into the affairs Qf the First
National Bank, Buffalo, shows a long continued
system of embezzlement. ;

Eransville, lad., will be lighted by the Brush
elertrlc light There will be six towers 250

feet high. :

Judgment has been filed against the estate
of Cornelius J. Vanderlllt for $57,480, obtained
In the New York supreme court by ZiChariab
E. Simmonds, a lottery man.

Mrs. Garfield writes to Senator iherman
a characteristically beautiful acknowledgment
of the receipt of the pension granted for her late
husband's take.

A fire In Minneapolis has just dcitroy ed a
block of 7 stores on Sooth Washing on Ave.
A, Coheu dry goods, Wickland and Bennett
& Brown liquors, are among the heaviest
losers.

The fonr Judges before whom tbe btl of ex
ceptions In the Gaiteaacass was argued have
failed to agree. Tbe court Is equally divided
and argument will be ordered before five
Judges.

Dr. Joseph D. Barnes, Washington. Act
ing Assistant Sargeoa United States Army, a
son of Surgeon-Genera- l Joseph K. Barnes,
United States Army, died suddenly on the 13tt,
CI dropsy of the heart.

COGIIESS.
May & A bill wl Introduced for the relief

of Fitz John PorterV lhe provisions are the
same as the house tnii. Hills were reported
appropriating tS.0,000 for the extension of
the executive mansion. a(essrs.Windom,naw.
ley, Harrison, Cockrell an.1 Pogh constituted
the committee of Investigation concerning the
allegation of corruption in connection with the
bonded distillery spirits bill. i

In the bouse bills were lntroJced . by Air.
Townshend to place the tax on soft used In
curing pork and beef r,n the same bail as salt
nsed In coring fish. By Mr. Calkins to aid In
making further arctic exploration and! detail
ing Master Luclen Young as commander of the
expedition. It authorizes the secretary! of the

navy to purchase a vessel of proper size and
structure for the expedition at a coat to not
exceed f 50,0(10 and appropriate $100,COO for
the expenses of the expedition. The bouse
proceeded to the consideration of the biil to
enlarge tbe duties and powers of the depart
nient of agrlculcure. The speaker announced
that during a temporary absence.Mr. Burrows,
of Uiciu, would occupy the chair. t

May 0. In the Senate, all the pending nouso
bills donating condemned cannon for monu-
mental and other purposes were passed. Mr.
McDill Introduced a bill for a wagon bridge
across the Missouri between Council Bluffs
and Omaha. The senate passed the bouse
tariff commission bill yeas, 25; nays, 19.

Six Democrats voted with the Republican
side in the affirmative and two Republicans
with the minority against the bill.

In tho House, the bill enlarging the powers
of the agricultural d9partment was taken up.
Mr. Dannell, offered an amendment providing
for a division of forestry, the chief of which
shall ascertain the annual amount of consump-

tion, exportation and Importation of timber
and other forest products, tbe probable sup.
ply for future want?, and the means best
adapted for preservation and renewals of
forests. Adopted.

May 10. Senate bill was parsed for the es-

tablishment of an assay office at Deadwood, D.
T. The bill for intermediate appellate courts
was proceeded with. Mr. Jones opposed the
section limiting the appellate jurisdiction of
the circuit courts and gave notice of an amend-
ment thereto. Mr. Davis denied that tbe sec-

tion would Inflict any hardship, and urged its
retention as essential to the effectiveness of
the proposed scheme, ne read a telegram
from the tar association of New York Indors-
ing the measure and Incidentally disclaimed
any especial responsibility for the measure,
though his experience on the bench, he said,
convinced him of its utility and value as a
mecsure for the relief of the
dockets of the supreme court f

The house passed 172 to 7, without amend-
ment, the bill creating the executive depart-
ment of agriculture, which provides that the
department shall be under the control of a
secretary, who is an experienced and practical
agriculturist and establish departments of
agricultural products, annual industry, lands
and statistics. The conference report on the
Indian appropilatlon bill was agreed to and
the house went Into committee on the appro
priation bll.

May 11. The bill for intermediate appellate
courts was further discussed bj Mr. George,
Jones and Morgan. An nnvrduient was
adopted on motion of Mr. Divis providing
more explicitly that the Juiiadidion of Circuit
courts shall be neither enlarged nor abridged
by the bill. The conference rortrt on the In
dlan Appropriation bill was submitted. The
total baa been redaced by tie conference
$155,209. Tbe report was coiiurred In and
the bill pspsed.

In the Houm Mr. Sherwin rLorted a bill
to aid In the support of consion schools.
Printed and recommitted. It provides that
for the next five years there slid be annually
appropriated $10,000,000 to aldp the support
of free common schools, whichf tmoant Bhall
be known as tho common sciolfund, and
'which shall be apportioned j the several

tat and Territories accoMinfco the number
--jopuhtion qvt ten yefra oil
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provoked a friendly
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chief Ireland much to the
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150,000 reward the ' of
aseawhis. London Times holds land
leaguers responsible the A
number of arrests have been made.
- Kgypt Is In a itate of revolu
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The assassins of
unidentified, no

arrests havs been of yzrtles against
whom of guilt were entertained.

A train from London
to to attend the

of Lord Among was
prince of Wales and doke of rep

queen, Mr. Lord (Iran
l!h Mr. Fonter, the attorney the

postmaster general, and other dlstln
guiabed persons. One of the most conspicu-
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procession ias: . The beans, thsduke of Devonshlrs alone, the marquis of
Edward CavsDdlsh,Mr,GIadstone

Earl Granville, th. speaker of tut houso oi
commons, rhember of the cabinet nd 800
members of parliament walking four abreast

Immense crowd was present the number
as high as 80,000.
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Dublin. Tho was warmly cheered
the was escorted to ths castleby police.
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